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A GENERAL STBIKE

QuiteLikcly to Grow Out of.lhe Diffi-'cul- tv

at the Vallev Works.

bPICT LETTERS MADE PUBLI&

A Fanner and His Wife Probably Fatallj
Injured in Butler County,

EELIEF FOE AKEOS STOEM SUFFERERS

;rEC!AI, TBirGBAJJ TO the Dtsr&ron.'
Scottdale, May 12 Affairs are getting

more complicated in the coke reeions and a
, strike of all the plants seems almost as in-

evitable as a strike at Fricks works if the
Talley trouble is not adjusted. Labor
leaders think it is a blow to disrupt their
organization. If the Talley plant difficulty
is not settled by morning a con-

vention of all tbe locals will be held here
Thursday, and the situation will he discussed
with a view of ordennca ceneral strike. Presi-

dent John B. Itae and Secretary Watchom will

arrive here and counsel tbe officers

and Knights of Labor for the impending strike.
To-da- y a letter was received at labor head-

quarters, addressed to Master Workman Ker-fo-

and Secretary Parker, from Manager
Thomas Lynch. Mr. Lynch refers to the notice
dated May S, which states that In six days
work will cease at the several mines because of
violation of the scale at tne vaney mines,

without proper investigation of trouble and
grievance at said plant,"

INDEFINITE CIIABGES ALLEGED.

He says: You do not say who violated the
scale, but inasmuch as you threaten to close
our works I assume that you charce ns with vio-

lating the scale, a charge, however, that cannot
be sustained. I cannot imagine what you mean
when you sav- - 'Without proper investication
of trouble or grievance.' The Valley Works
was not clocd down on account of any trouble
or irrievance on the nart of the men or on
account of failure to investieate any of their
trouhles or grievances," properly or other-
wise." Ho points out irregularities in tbe
notices, and says there is no grievance to re-

dress, or trouble or difficulty to adjust, at any
ot tbe plants, and declares that tbe Valley
works and all other works have lived np to the
agreement to the fullest extent, and that a
strike would be a violation of tbe agreement.

In reply tbe labor officials addressed a letter
to Mr Lynch, stating that they rind that, while
they are in receipt of no such letter, the
works onerated by tbe Prick com-
pany are litertlly flooded with

copies. They declare that, by
calling attention to the irregularities in the
form of notice, and by "making mountains out
of mole hills" he attempts to bold them up in
a false and ridiculous light before tbe ceneral
public This, they say, may prove a boomerang
to him. They then give a copy of the notice
they received from Mr. Lvnch m regard to
closing tbe Valley works which sajs that the
miners have not been filling the wagons ac-
cording to agreement, and that notices of the
mine boss and bis assistants to fill them have
been disregarded, and that unless the miners
showed a disposition to live up to the agree-
ment the works would close.

AFFIDAVITS ALL KEADT.
In regard to this the labor officials say "We

have In our possession the affidavits of S7 miners
working at the Valley when tho agreement was
entered into, and continued working there until
the works was shut down, the aforesaid affida-
vits setting forth that they bad put as lunch
coal on the wagons since the agreement was
made as tbey did when the agreemeut was
signed.

Sir, you (one man) assert that they have not
lived up to the agreement; they (37 men) swear
they have lived up to the agreement. You
question our honesty of purpose in the matter,
and in an indirect manner charge that we have
a preconcerted anangement by which we hope
to get nd of those parts of the agreement
that are obnoxious to us. In all sincerity and
honesty we mean to live up to the agreementto
the letter. We feel satisfied m our own minds
that tbe workmen have abided by the agree-
ment, anj thing you say to the contrary not-
withstanding."

RTT.TEF MOVEMEKT ETABTED.

Prominent Citizens ot Akron Bold a Moot-
ing to ItaUe FucdM for the Sufferers.
ItrECTAL TXXKOKAH TO THE DISPATCH. I

.Akboit, Jlay 12. A. meetine or citizens
was held here y attended by prominent
manufacturers and business men to start a re-
lief movement for the tornado victims.

It is found that beside houses completely
wrecked, scores that appear sound are full of
fallen plaster, while timbers are sprung from
their places, so that almost entire rebuilaing isnecessary. The Mayor of Norwalk, Ohio, senta telegram asking what was needed. Mayor
Miller wired thanks and answered that Akron
would take care of all sufferers. Tbe injured
arc all Improving y and none will die.

SATUEDATS CYCIOHE.

It Destroy u IIoikp in Butler County nnd
III Occupants Probnbly Fatally Injured.

ISrrClAt. 7XLXOKAM TO THE DIEPATCff.l
Butler, May 12. The news was re-

ceived here y of the destruction of a
dwelling house In Donegal tonnship by the
cyclone of Saturday night. The building was
entirely demolished and the occupants, consist-in- c

of Jacob Kramer and his wif e,are probably
fatally injured.

Some ot the household effects were carried
three miles. Several barns were blown from
their foundations and a great number of oil
tuts and small buildings were blown down.

A STEEL W0EKES KILLED.

While Attempting to Jump n Freight Train
He Fnlla and U Kan Over.

rSrECIJX TELZGKAX TO THE DISrATCH.!
Beayeb Falls, Pa., May 12. This after-

noon a steel worker named Thomas Parker
was killed on the Fort Wayne Railroad at this
place. Tbe deceased was going on a visit to
England, where his wife Is. He had carried
his trunk to the station and intended to leave
lor fitfcDurg on a late train. He lived at theupper part of town and in attempting to jump
a frelent tram to ride home to his supper, bis
bold slipped, he fell under the train and was
cut In two.

OHIO SPEAK-EASLE-

Two or Three Owners Make Their Apsenr-nnc- e
and Settle.

XKTECIAX. TELEOtUJC TO THE DISrATCn.1
Yototgstow!?. May 12. Several Baloonists

who have been running "speak-easies- " in East
Alliance and who conld not be found by the
officers Saturday night, appeared In court to-
day. Margaret Quinlan pleaded guilty, sen-
tence being deferred. Anna Hemingway gave
bond for her appearance. Unless the others ap-pear voluntarily the officers will bring them inon their warrants.

PE0N0UHCED A CEAKK.

John A. Logan Denies Thnt tbe St. LonI
Woman U n Relative.

' tBTZClAl. TKLEOBAH TO THE DISrATCEM
Youxgstowjt, May the

woman, who solicited aid in St Louis, giving
her name as Mrs. Amanda Mitchell, and claim-
ing to be a sister of Mrs. General Logan JohnA. Locan, Jr.. this afternoon saia: "The woman
is certainly a crank. I never heard of her be-
fore. My mother never bad a sister of thatname, and tbe statement she makes that she isa connection of our lamily is certainly false."

LOOKS Trgn A SETTLEMENT.

Conlerence ot Masons, Bricklayers and the
Builder' Exchange at Wheeling.

ESPECIAL TELEG1U.X TO THE DISPATCH.
Wheelisq, W. Va., May 12. The confer-

ence committees of bricklayers and masons on
one Bide and tbe Builders' Exchange on the
otber held a second meeting tnis afternoon,
ana acreed upon 39 cent per hour for the
waee of masons, but split on the general sub-
ject of working with the new men who came
here to take the places of the strikers.'and ad-
journed to allow tbe representatives of the
unions to confer with the organizations.

MAKY MEN IDLE.
t

Nearly 4,000 Employe, of ihe National Tab
Work. McKeeiport, Oat on Strike.

TO THE DIrATCH.
McKEKSPORT, May 12, About 3,600 employes

of the National Tube Works Company are Idle.
The men employed are in the tube works
proper, and tbey will stand out for their de-
mands for 10 per cent advance. All depart-
ments but those of the lao welders, benders,
molders and machinists are Idle. The men
claim that the latter two riAnan,nt win t
with them. The welders who have contracts I

with tne company are sot Included In the
strike.

Tbe men decided Saturday nleht to stay out
until they .received an answer from General
Manager E. C. Converse to a demand lor 10 per
cent as presented at 10 o'clock this moraine by
tbeir committee. Tbe company retnsed their
demand, stating that it paid more wap es than
any otber pipe mills in the world. Tbe com-
mittee so reported at tbe general meeting of
tbe men held in tbe Palace Rink at 3 tbls after-
noon, and they concluded to hold ont for It,
and also decided to meet on the Diamond
Wednesday and march to the office of tbe com-
pany and eet their pay.

STEEET CONTRACTS AWARDED.

A Blllllon and n Half of Improvements
Booth & Flinn Secured Nearly All of
Them Friction Between Jleiiri. Gonr-le- y,

Elliot nnd Biccloir.
The Board of Awards met yesterday and

let contracts for the paving, grading, curb-
ing and repairing of streets. The cost of the
work will aggregate about a million and a
half dollars. Thirty-fou-r contracts for 34
streets were let to Booth & FJinn.

There was some friction when the board
met. It was stated that at a meeting of the
board about January 1 it was decided what kind
of paving was to be used on the streets. Mayor
Goarley wanted to know who decided the mat-
ter. He was told by Messrs. Elliot and liice-lo- w

that the board had decided it, and the
meeting yesterday was for the purpose of act-
ing on the contracts. A motion was then made
to award the contracts, and this brought an ob-
jection from the Mayor. He continued his
kick about the kind of pavements to be put
down. Mr. Bigelow said he would explain the
matter seriatim, and offered a motion
to have this done for the Mayor's
Denenc umei .11101 saia tnis coma
not be done, as there was a mo-
tion before tbe house, and two motions could
not well be received at the same time. The
Mayor wanted the motion put, and said he
knew his business. To settle the difficulty Mr.
lligelow began to read the specifications of all
the contracts. Some of the streets were to bo
paved with asphalt, some with block stone,
some with Irrecular stone, eta When Chief
Bigelow was about bait through the Mayor
said that was enough. Tbe Chief would not
stop, however, and continued the reading until
tbe last contract was finished. Mayor Gourley
did not civo any explanation as to why he ob-
jected, but the supposition is that he washed to
post himself. The following contracts were let
to Booth & Flinn, block stone to be used: Ed
mund street. Taylor street. Fourth avenue.
Fifth avenue. Seventeenth street, Franks-tow- n

avenue. Tunnel street, Forbes street,
Wabash avenue. Omega street, Sheridan ave-
nue, Madison street, Railroad street, Baum

will be used by the same firm on
Haddock avenue, Ellsworth avenue, Stanton
avenue, Jnmonville street, Howe street, Arben
avenue. Wilmot street, Copeland street, Adler
street. Barton street, Baum street, Trudex
street, Corday alley. Basin alley, Wallinctord
street and Amberson avenue.

Sloan & Mcllwaiae got tbe following streets:
Lawn street, irregular block; Home street, ir-

regular block; Bertha street, asphalt; Broad
street, block stone; Howe street, Irregular;
Fox street. Irregular block.

K. Bracken got Fifty-secon- d street and Kent
alley.

Robinson HiUis secured the contracts for
Sapphire street and Mahogany street.

TEW LICENSES HOT CLAIMED.

Nearly All oTlhe Prize W lnners Have Called
for Their Papers.

The time for the payment of the liquor
license fees for the last grants by the Court of
Quarter Sessions expires day after
andonly two wholesale licenses are yet uncalled
for at the office of the County Treasurer. They
are intended for John H. Kucha and Louis
Meyers, both of Pittsburg. Bottling licenses
granted to Fritz Schneider, of Temperance-ville- ,

and L. C. WiUard, of JIcKeesport, have
not been taken out.

All the retail licenses granted in the county
have been called for except one in ibis city,
granted to a man named Puske. He had
trouble concerning the' lease of his property,
and therefore did not open a saloon. He was
offered SL600 for his right, but declined to tako
it, preferring to wait tor another year.

HOW HE GOT EVEN.

A Counter-Charg- e of Blnckmail Against
an Informant.

Thomas Motteshovitch will have a hearing
before Alderman Warner to answer a
charge of blackmailing. Tbe information was
made by Martin Andrea Knnitz. The defendant
in the case on Saturday, charged Kuntz before
the same magistrate with keeping a gambling
house.

Kunitz alleges that Motteshovitch came to
him and stated that be bad entered the suit,
but was willing to withdraw it upon tha pay-
ment of SIS. Kunitz agreed,and the suit against
him was withdrawn. Then Kunitz made the
counter charge of blackmail against Mottesho-
vitch, and the latter as arrested and com-
mitted to jalL He was subsequently released.

Slarrlage licenses Granted Yesterday.
Name-- Beildenea.

( Alois Sablich Pittsburg
1 Ida Keinhardt Pittsburg
(Albert James Pittsburg
I Emily 11. James Mifflin township
I Joshua Koss Bellerernon
I barah J. Davis Plttsburjr
JOeorire W.Campbell JlcKeesport
( Mary A. Hardinp McKeejport
J Charles W. Kokert Pittsburir
i Helen Brecht Pittsburg
I John A. Miller Pittsburg
I Elizabeth Suehr Pittsburg
J John M. Hush Mifflin township

Hannah M. Jackson MllHia township
( Leopold Merhant Allegheny
J Mary Bnscbct Allegheny
t August Abt Allegheny
I Mora Wolf. Allegheny
I William Orris Koblnson township
J Lizzie W. Ackelson Koblusou township
I William Liggett Fayette township
J Clara Peters Favette townshin
i KIw2Id ,.feel1 Pittsburg
i Ida Clark Mansfleld

Wllll&m Klchardson Pittsburg
IK&ticbewards Pittsburg
J CeorKe F. RUey Duquesne
I J1.1U1B xtracAen Braddock

Dannie Goldman iBeaver county
I Fanny Lurje Pittsburg
JVateutlucRoemer PittsburgJEllsaVogt Pittsburg
( Matthew Cassldy Braddock townshinITheressa Cain Wlltlns township
J Kobert Brame Allegheny
I Catharine bchulte Allegheny
ii?.om.!l8Cook Pittsburg

Ella bpcar PlttsbnrS
5 John f. Ooettler PittsburgMaria Prcizlnger Pittsburg

Edwin Montgomery PittsburgI Mary Bope Wllklnsburg
(August Christ Lower SU Clair township
I Maggie Haid Lower St. Clair township
t William A. Kothrauir. BraddockAnnie M. Bennett Braddock
I James Corbltt Pittsburg
I Mary Ana Delghcn Pittsburg
( Theodore Stubenrauch Pittsburg
j Barbara J. Kauk , Pittsburg
( George Stanier.... Pittsburg
X Hannah M. Stroyd Pittsburg
( Charles A. blmes Pittsburg) Jennie E. Gardner Allegheny

Rheumatism,
BEING due to the presence of uric

in the blood, is most effectually
cured by the use of Ayer's Sarsapa-rill- a.

Be sure you get Ayer's and no
other, and take it till the poisonous
acid is thoroughly expelled from tha
system. "We challenge attention to this
testimony:

"About two years ago, alter suffering
for nearly two years from rheumatic
cout, being able to walk only with great
discomfort, and having tried various
remedies, including mineral waters,
without relief, I saw by an advertise-
ment in a Chicago paper that a man had
been relieved of this distressing com-
plaint, after long suffering, by taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I then decided to
make a trial of this medicine, and took

regularly for eight months, and am
pleased to state that it has effected a
complete cure. I have since had no re-
turn of the disease." Mrs. K. Irving
Dodge, 110 "West 125th st,, New York.
. "One year ago I was taken ill with
inflammatory rheumatism, being con-
fined to my house six months. I came
out of the sickness very much debili-
tated, with no appetite, and my system
disordered in every v&y. I commenced
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla and began to
improve at once, gaining in strength
and soon recovering my usual health.I cannot say too much in praise of this
well-know- n medicine." Mrs. Iu A.
Stark, Nashua, N. H.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
raZPABXTj ST

Dr. J. C Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Fries tU six bottles, 6. vrorthSiaboUIfc.

Asthmatic teoobles and soreness of
the lungs or throat are usually overcome by
Dr. D. Javne's Expectorant a sure cura-
tive for all colds.

J. II. fc CO.

Summer Millinery Opening y.

As usual all the choicest stvles and new-
est shapes will be exhibited. '

Jos. Hokne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Infanta Pnml.hinm.
New goods daily from our workrooms.

Exclusive styles at very low prices
A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth ave.

Here-I- t la Again.
100 pieces more those remarkable Trench

sateens, regular price 35c, our price 15o a
yard. Jos. Hokne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Ladies' jackets and wraps, an elegant as-
sortment of tbe newest and most desirable
stvles; all prices, from the lowest to the
ve'ry best Huous & Hacks.

ttssu
Bnrsrnlns at tbe Linen Counter.

68-in- bleached damask at 90s and 95c a
vard, best value ever offered. Excellent
bargains also in napkins.

JOS. HOBNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

DIED.
ADAMS At Irwin. Pa., on Sunday. Mar 11.

ISM, MART L, wife of Joseph M. Adams. In tbe
41st year of her ace.

Funeral services at Irwin on Tuesday, May
13, at 2 P. M. Interment private at a later hour.

2
BAKER At his residence. Boss township,

Allegheny county. Pa., Monday. May 12,1890, at
9.30 A. 1L, Josiah Baker, in tbe 65th year of
his age.

Funeral services Wednesday at 1030.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

CALD WELIi On May U. at 8 P. M.. Maby.
wife of Thomas Caldwell, 8r aged 57 years 2
months 11 days.

Funeral services at their residence, No. 110'

Sixteenth street, Southside, on May 13 at 2
p. m. Friends of tbe family are respectfully
invited to attend.

r Wheeling papers please copy.
DAVIS On Monday, May 12, at 2 o'clock A.

x., at'her residence. Second avenue, Glenwood,
Ann Davis, widow of John H. Davis, in the
73d year of her age.

Funeral services from her late residence on
Thursday, May 14. at 1:30 p. m. Interment
private at a later hop. 2

DELLENBACH On Fridav. May 9. 1890. at
11:40 p. M., at his residence, 163 Third street,
Allegheny, Christiax Dellknbacu, in the
76th year of his ace.

Funeral on Tuesday afternoon, at 2
o'clock, from Voeghtiy's Church, Ohio street,
Allegheny. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 3

GOODALLOn Monday, May 12. 1890. at 6
p. X., at tbe residence of his brother-in-la-

W. Ij. McGinness, Sewickley, Thouas H. E.
Good all, in the 38th year of his age.

Funeral services at thehonse this eveniko
at 7 o'clock. Carriages will leave the house on
Wednesday at 11 a. m. Interment at Union-dal- e

Cemetery, Allegheny. 2
HASTINGS-- On Sunday.. May 11. 1S90. at

6:15 p it.. Harrietta Hastings, daughter of
David and Harrietta Hastings, aged 19 years.

Funeral services from tbe residence of her
parents. No. 112 James street, Allegheny, on
Tuesday, 13th inst, at 2 p. m. Friends of tho
family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

HODGSON On Sunday, May 11, 1S90, at
p. M., Brown Hodqson, aged 43 years.

Funeral from tbe residence of his brother,
William Hodgson, Jones avenue and Thirty-eight-h

street, on .Tuesday, May 13. at 2 p. m.
Friends of tbe family and members of Sons of
St. Ueorge and Foresters are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2
IRWIN On Monday. May 12. 1890. at 9

o'clock a. x., William L., son of Eliza and
the late Joseph Irwin, aged 16 years 4 months.

Funeral from his mother's residence, 419

Webster avenue, city, on Wednesday, May 14,

at 2 o'clock p. M. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
JOHNSTON Monday, May 12, 1890, at S p.

M.. Captain James H. Johnston, in his 63th
year.

Funeral services at the residence of his son,
J. Frank Johnston, No. 300 Franklin street,
Allegheny, Wednesday, 14th Inst, at 2:30 p.
x. Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2
KING At the residence of James McGrew,

Observatory Hill, Allegheny, Sunday, May 11,
at 1050 p. x.. Rev. Joseph Kino, in the 59th
year of bis age.

Tha funeral services will take place at the
First Christian Church, corner of Montgomery
avenue and Arch street, on Tuesday, May 13,
at 2 o'clock P. X. Interment private later.

MOORE On Sunday, May U, 1890. at 730 P.
X., Stephen Moore, aged 0 years.

Funeral will take place from the residence
ot his parents. Mrs. Johanna Croocker, Forty-fift- h

and Calvin streets, on Tuesday, May
13, at 830 A. X. Friends of tbe family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend. No carriages. 2

MYERS On Sunday, May U, 1890, Mrs.Margaret H. Myers, relict of tbe late Dr.
Jobu J. Myers.

Funeral services at the residence of Dr. L. H.
Harris, North Hlland avenue, Wednesday,
May 14, at 2 o'clock P. X. Interment private.

3
McILVAINE At 2:15 A. X. May 12, Sabah,

widow of James Mcllvaine.
Funeral services at the residence, Oakmont,

!?. x, Wednesday, May 14. Interment
private at a later hour. 2

PATTERSON On Sunday, May ll, 1S90, at
3 p. x. A. Stuard, son of Walter F. and Helen
S. Patterson, age 2 years 5 months.

Philadelphia Iiedzer please copy. 2
ROTROCK On Sunday morning. May 11.

1890, at 7:10 o'clock, Mrs. Susan a. Rotbock,
aged 8S years.

Funeral services will be held at the residence
of her A. H. Weaver, Sparta street.
Thirty-sixt- h ward, Tuesday, May 13, 1880, at 2
o'clock p. X. Interment private.
Salem and Canton, Ohio, papers please copy.

2
SOMES Monday, May 12, 1890, at 820 p. x

MaSY A. Soxes, daughter of B. L. and M. A,
Somes, in the 24th year of her age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
Washington. Pa., and Wellsourg, W. Va.,

papers please copy.
SCOTT On Monday, May 12, 1890, at 12

o'clock noon, Ann Jane Robb. relict of tho
late Archibald L. Scott, aged 67 years.

Funeral services at her late residence. No. 94
Madison avenue, Allegheny, Pa., on Wednes-
day afternoon, at 3 o'clock. Interment pri-
vate. Please omit flowers. 2

SPE1RS On Monday, May 12, at 7 A. x., at
residence of his parents, 37 North Mam street,
Sharpsburg, Archie, Infant son of Archie and
Maggie Speirs, aged 1 year 5 months and 19
days.

Funeral Tuesday 3 p. x. Friends ot the
family respectfully invited to attend.

STEWART At i o'clock P. X., on Saturday,
May 10, 1890, LUCY G. Shepaed, wire of John
B. Stewart.

Funeral services on Tuesday, at 2 o'clock
p. x at her late residence, 179 Forty-fift- h

street. Interment private at a later honr. 2
STRAW At Baltimore, Md.. Sunday. May

U, 1890, at 10 o'clock P. X., Kate Full wood,
wife of John H. Straw, formerly of this city.
aged 35 years.

Funeral services will take place from the
residence of her brother-in-la- W. H. War-
wick, JtJellevne station. P.. Ft-- 4 C. R. R.,
on Tuesday at3 P. x. Interment private at a
later hour.

JAMES ARCHIBALD & BRO.,
LIVERY AND SALE 8TABLKS,

117. 119 and 188 Third avenue, two doors below
Smithfield st, next door to Central Hotel.

Carriages for funerals, S3. Carriages for
operas,partles.etc.,at the lowest rates. All new
carriages. Telephone communication,

mj6-S0TT- .
GEO. A SMITH,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
Cor. Grant and Webster Ave,

Allegheny Office, ZS3 Beaver Avenue.
felMS-TT-

pEPRESENTEil IN PrTTSBDRG IN lStt

ASSET . . J9rL696SJ.
Insurance Co. of North America.

Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L
JONES. 84 Fourth avenue. ia20-s2--

TEETH, $5, $8, $10.
Gold fillings from $1 up. Amilgara, GOc;

silver, 75c; white alloy, SL
Gold Crawns a specialty.

DR. J.M. MCCLAREN,
Oornar Smithfield and Fcrarth avgane.

jeS-VH- a
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TfEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OJcCImtock&Co.

f. & UUMIIU 1 SrJJl I
We are now in grand shape

with Furniture. It isn't sim
ply because you can walk
through miles of aisles of,
second-rat- e patterns. We dis-

posed of almost all of our old
stock in our recent sacrifice
sale.

It's because there's more of
art and elegance more of
moneys worth to you tn otir
new stock than ever before.

Our sample to-da- y is a Bed-
room Suite.

: -
at

a a
hint of soft of

of
in

each line and
of

In suite we
t h e

Bu
reau, with roomy

so
near the floor
that a lady
it can see from
shoe to
at a

There's
color

words.
From what
the type and

show, you
can only

liruess the
icctuty. acres scarcely

the color tone
the natural cherry wood;
the elegance design and
carving curve
perfect; the work-
manship throughout.

this introduce
"ChevaP

Dressing

drawers,andwith
glass reaching

using

bonnet
elance.

engravings

thorough

wl bmm

Three pieces Bedstead,
"Cheval" Dresser and Wash-stan- d

for $45.
And this only a sample.
Our line of Bedroom Suites

is unsurpassed. From solid
mahogany worthy of a palace
down to our new three-piec- e

Suite at $2a
The latter represents as

much value t?i large glass, good
cabinet work, good finish and
good style a leading manu
facturer couldget together for

in a big deal for cash.

-- -.

0. McCLMOCK
& CO.,

Furniture, Carpets, Curtains,
Bedding,

33 FIFTH AVE.

SUMMER

MILLINERY OPENING.

French Pattern Bonnets,

Hats,

Mourning Millinery.

ONE DAY ONLY,

THURSDAY, MAY
AT

O'REILLY'S,
No. 407 Market Street,

ALL ARE INVITED.

TEETH.
Penn ave.,
wait.

Open Snndavs,

no to

9

" II fii

as

us

ap29-TT-

15,

NO CARDS.

H V AND tlC. PULL
sum. Elegant sets. Fine
fillings a specialty. Vitalized
air Sue. UK. PHILLIPS. 800

makes or repairs sets while you

mhZ3-14- 3

GRATEFUL. COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the onerations of dlcestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application of the
fine properties of Cocoa, Mr. Epps
has provided our breakfast tables with a deli-
cately flavored beverage which may save us
many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judicious
use of such articles or diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a prop-
erly nourished frame." Civil Service Gazcttr.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only In half-poun- d tins, by Grocers, labeled
thus: JAMES EPPS & CO., Homoeopathic
Chemists, London, England.

CANCER
and TUMOKS cured. No
knife. Bend for testimon-
ials. U.Il.McMichael,M.D.,

xiiagara BU,xuiiaio,n, 1.

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets W3,601S7
NO. to. WOOD STREET.

ALEXANDER Nf MICK, President
JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President.

8 WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.

JITOKNIGHT Sc VICTORS,

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
Dealers in Gas Fixtures,

LAMPS, PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, ETC

Special attention given to Natural Gas Fitting.
us ojiiAxiri-Li- U a j:., eiTToauav. rju
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST"

TO KNOW
The newest"' fashions in Millinery, you
should visit "Danzizer's" PoDUlar Show Rooms.
In Hat and Bonnet styles we manage to keep
ahead of all competition. Onr hats are the de-

light of tbe ladles. There's tbe character and
the tone of artist work in every one. Yet, lux-
urious as they are. their cost is reasonable,

STYLISH STRAW SHAPES, different
from what yon have thrust at you in other
stores. Charming shapes in dainty light Lace
Straws: handsome Van Dyke and Tuscan
Braid Hats; Turbans. Bonnets and Toques.

Flower Sprays and Wreaths, and tho latest
novelties in Braids, Nets, Laces and Ornaments;
Ribbons in tbe richesc colorings; Two-Ton- e

Ribbons, Plaids. Velvet and all
sorts of Fancy Ribbons.

LADIES' BLAZERS, BLOUSES

AND SHIRT WAISTS!

The largest selection of Blazers shown in
either citv can be found in our Cloak Depart
ment. Fancy Striped Flannel Blazers, high
shoulders, only II 74, with Blouses to match.
French Flannel Blazers in Stripes, Checks,
Plaids and Polka Dots, from 82 99 to $d Fine
Broadcloth and Chevoit Blazers, with Gilt or
eiiver .rjagings, cora lastemngs. S3 sa to ss w.
We also show the new Combination Jersey
Blouse in Stripes, Black and White, Blue and
White and Red and Blue, made with fail
Sleeves, large Cuffs and deep Sailor Collars.
.These are a decided novelty and are shown
only by ns. price f2 99 and S3 24. In tbe Shirts
we show the "Estella Clayton," with two Col-
lars and Caffs, that are detachable, in White,
Polka Dots and Stripes; also the "Langtry"
Shirt, with entirely Embroidered Bosom. In
fact, our selection in this line is beyond all
competition prices range from SI 49to $2 24.

LACE AND CLOTH CAPES!
Fine Lace Capes, 3 24. Finer one3 at J5 and

still liner at 810. "Redfern" Cloth Capes, with
Yoke and Pinked Edges in tbe new shades of
Green, Heliotrope and Plum color Broad-
cloths, only S3 39; Triple lsCyer, high shoulders
and Combination Capes, II 49 to 12,

CONTINUED:
Monday you're again invited to take a plate of

Ice Cream, at our expense, and every day there-
after till Saturday night. Object is to demon-
strate by our own personal experience that Ice
Cream can be made by the Triple Motion
"White Mountain Freezer" much easier, far
superior, and with less cost than by any otber
freezer made The Beaters of these freezers
are made of Malleable Iron, plated with pure
Block Tin, not Zinc (Never put anything in
tbe human stomach prepared in vessels coated
with Galvanized Iron or Zinc, by the way).
The White Mountain Freezers come In U
sizes. All have a simultaneous motion, thereby
mixing the cream thoroughly and evenly. The
Tuds are of White Cedar, prepared in a man-
ner that enables as to fully warrant everyone
from falling apart or breaking in any way.
Feel at perfect liberty to take a plate of this
cream. The favor will be to ns and tbe manu-
facturers of the Freezers. If you do.

Ico Cream House Furnishing Department
(Basement).

SPECIAL Ladles' Draping Forms, 49c each.

DANZIGER'S,
SIXTH STREET AND PENN AVENUE,

myll

SUMMER
MLLLINERY OPENING

Thursday and Friday
THIS WEEK.

HEMSTITCHED LINENS,

At $1 25 per pair we show
the best value in Linen Hem-
stitched Pillow Cases.

Better grade at $1 50 per
pair. These are special good
values. In better grades, with
BolsterCases to match.we have
a very large line and all differ-
ent patterns of hemstitching.

In Hemstitched Embroid-
ered Satin Pillow Cases we
have still a nice line. These
are something new in Pillow
Cases, and very pretty.

In Hemstitched Sheets we
have a large assortment and
all sizes and prices ranging
irom ,0 to $20 per pair.

Our line of Hemstitched
Table Cloths, with Napkins to
match, is very large. We have
the Table Cloths all lengths
ana an patterns, and prices
you will find are very low.

We have Hemstitched Nap-
kins separate for those who do
not wish tlie cloth to match, and
in the very best quality goods.

Hemstitched Lunch Cloths.
These goods we carry in large
assortment and in any size de-
sired and any price, from the
cheapest to the best quality.
Carving Cloths we have in all
grades and some new and
beautiful patterns.

HEMSTITCHED TOWELS.

Our Hemstitched Huck
at 25c eacn, 53 per

dozen,. is the best value ever
offered; a better and larger
Hemstitched Huck at $4 per
dozen, and in better grades we
have a very large assortment of
both Huck and Damask.

Now that the house cleaning
season is over, and you will
most likely want to renew your
stock, do not tail to come in and
examine our line of linens and
napkins and see them for your-
self and be convinced about
the goods.

HORNE & WARD,

No. 41 Fifth Avenue.

FEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.

A RED LETTER DAY.

In the Silk Department was
Saturday. '

Notwithstanding the rain '

over two thousand yards of that
extraordinary bargain purchase
of India Silks were sold. No
wonder that customers instead
of one, buy four and five
dresses each, as they did Sat-
urday. This extraordinary and
fortunate purchase, large as it
was over 8,000 yards at the
rate they sold, the first day
they were placed on our Silk
Counters, cannot last but a few
days. Think of it ! best qual-
ity Canton and Shanghai Silk,
sold on these counters this
season at $1 50 and $1 25 a
yard, going at the unprece-
dented low price of 75c and
50c. It's the bargain of a life-
time.

MOHAIRS.

For a stylish, durable and
handsome costume, no dress
fabric of the season so well
embodies all these qualities as
the now , Mohairs.
A sacrifice auction purchase
enables us to offer extraordin-
ary values this week.

54-in- Mohairs, brown, gray
and blue mixed, regular one
dollar quality, at 60c a yard.
A phenomenal bargain.

36-in- Mohairs, wide and
narrow stripes, sixty different
styles, retailed everywhere at
50c a yard, selling here this
week at 25c. Value such as this
has never been offered before.

40-in- Mohairs, light grays
and brown mixed, 35c a yard,
just half their value.

36-in- ch plain dark colored
Mohairs, and a few choice
shades of gray. This week's
price, 25c a yard.

One lot of real English Mo-

hairs, 36 inches wide, all the
choice new colors, 35c.

Boggs&Buhl,

Allegheny.
myl2

W'MERE are you going, my
pretty maid?"

"I'm going to Wagner's, sir,"
tne saia.

"Pm going to Wagner's to
buy some shoes

JTiose 0 the tan and russet hues."
1 .

Everybody does the same these days; for
Wagner's stock is simply vnequaled for va-
riety and style.

Sere is a suggestion:

Ladies' Oxfords, Tan Colored,

Kid Patent Leather Tipped
Oxfords.

Newport Ties a?id Slippers,

Tan Colored Russet Leather
Shoes

For Ladies and Children.

Gentlemen's Russet and
Patent Leather Shoes-- ,

M GREAT VARIETY.

WAGNER'S

401 Wood St., Cor. 4th Ave.

BOOKS
CHEAPER THAN EVER

la spite of the combination, but we
can't say bow long we can afford to
sell books at onr present low prices.
"We very much fear that when onr
present supply is exhausted we shall
be compelled to pay higher prices,
and, of coarse, in that case our cus-

tomers mnst also pay prices.
If yon delay buying, and then find
prices advanced, don't say we didn't
give you timely warning.

Fleishman & Co.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

mjl(W8-TT-
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NEW ADVERTISKMEKTS.

.THE PEOPLE'S STORE,

FIFT.H AYE., PITTSBURG.
)- -

DRESS TRIMMINGS.

Gold, Silver, Copper and Gold and Silver effects still predominate.
Prices from 18c to 13 50 per yard. A special bargain in VAN DYKE
POINT. President Braid, all silk, 75o, worth $1 25 a yard.

An imported VAN DYKE POINT NOVELTY in all the newest ef-
fects reduced to 81 from 81 75.

100 pieces of narrow fancy edge Trimming, 60 per yard, or 65o per
dozen.

Steel Points, Black Lace Points, Bolero Sets, and Black KnottedFringes at unusually low prices.
Dress Slides and Buckles, Oxydized Silver, Pearl and Steel.

BTxij-fconzL-S

Fancy Pearl and Bone, suitable for Wash Dresses from 5o per card
ui uwu uuzen, tad zso. nignu uxuerent scyies.

Metal Buttons in unusually large assortment from lOo a card oftwo dozen ,up to 81 SO.
Black Crochet Buttons in plain and fancy from lOo to 50c per doz.

TJDx'ess.Tn aUszex's3 Six:p;pli.s
Dress Shields, ever-read- y Dress Stays, Sewing Silks, Spool Cottons,

Seam Bindings, Beltings and Bone Casings, etc.

Lace Peipazrb-n- n exrti
In Drapery Nets and Black Lace Flouncings we are showinsr an Im

mense variety.
Drapery Nets, striped, plain and fancy, at prices ranging from

87 l-- 2c to 82 50 a yard.
Blaok Chantilly Flouncings, 42 inch, 81, 81 25 and 81 75. These

are three special bargains unassailable by anyone.
Blaok Spanish Flouncings, 42 inch, 81. 81 25, 81 50 up to 84 25 a

yard. "We show something in Embroidered Hamburg Flouncings, 42
inches, which ladies will highly appreciate. There are 20 different
patterns and all marked at one popular price, 50 CENTS PEB YARD.

For those who wish to go a little higher, we can furnish as choice a
variety of.Embroidered Hamburg Flouncings as can be shown any
where; 75c, 81, up to 82. All-ov- er Embroideries. 37 l-- 2c up to 81 75 a
yard. Hamburg and Swiss Edgings from lc to 81 a yard.

2STo"bcm. Departm exLis
Japanese Fans from 5c upward.
Gauze Fans, satin, plain and fancy, and Blaok Fans from 50o np to

84 50.
Soaps, Cashmere Boquet, 21o; White Castile, 7o; Colgate's Turkish

Bath, 5c.
Howell's Ammonia, 8a Machine Oil, 5c.

Bay Bum, lOo Ammoniatad Bay Bum, 25a
Extracts, 15c to 75o. Florida Water, large bottles, 25a

Steel Scissors, 10 sizes, including button-hol- e, only 25o a pair.

Pocket Knives, 25a
Pocket Combs, 5o and 10a

Purses and Pooketbooks,
from 4c to 84.

Bone Collar Studs, 5c per dozen.
Zylonite Dressing Combs, 8 inch,

Powder Puff and Box, only25a
Crochet Cotton, 8c per ball,

all numbers.
Tooth Brushes,5cto50a

white, shell, amber and other
colors, lOc.

India Bubber Dressing Combs, including the unbreakable, from 5o
to 75c.

All-sil- k Elastic Garter Web, in 3-- 4 yard remnants,, choice of 50
different shades, only 15c.

Ladies' Belts, canvas and leather, lOo, 15o, 18o and 25a
Chatelaine Bags, with choice fittings, ooze, alligator and real seal

leather, 50o upward.
Valices in alligator and seal leather, in 11-in- 13-in- ch and 16-ino- h,

75 c, 81 and upward.
Hair Brushes, Nail Brushes, Wire Brushes, Clothes Brushes and

Whisks at lowest prices.
We sell the Warren Hose Supporter.
Envelopes, 25 for 5c. Writing Paper, 120 sheets, 25c. 5,000 boxes

best Papetries, reduced to 10c per box. Lead Pencils. 5o per dozen.
Mucilage, 4o per bottle. Bixby's best Ink, 4o per bottle. Camphorline,
20o per box. Royal Polish, 10c per bottle. Towel Racks, with 3 arms
and 3 rings, walnut, cherry and oak, 50c. Fire Screens, walnut, cherry
and oak, trimmed, 81. Companion Boxes, 20o. H. P. Marking Cotton,
two spools, 5a Tetler's Swan Down, with perfume, 15c. Barbour's
Linen Thread, 8c spool. Artotypes (plain and colored) and Steel En-
gravings, handsomely framed, in 50 different subjeots, from 50o to
82 50. One special bargain is a picture in Oxydized Gold, mounted
frame, and beautiful easel to match, all for 84.

Bamboo Easels, separate, .50 c, 75c, 81, 81 25.

TJxo.T3z7el.las amcL 3?az?asols
Nowhere in the two cities can be found a more comprehensive

stock than at THE PEOPLE'S STORE. Nor can the prices be dis-
counted. The following are a few attractive bargains.

26-In- ch Gloria Silk, paragon frame, gold capped handle, only 81--
26-inc- h Imported Gloria, paragon frame, in 15 styles of oxydized

handles, at 81 50.
AS A LEADER we will place on sale 500 Domestic Gloria, steel

frame, assorted oxydized handles, at 85 CENTS.
26 and 28-inc- h Puitan Silk, Silk Serges, Our Standby, and other

reliable silk Umbrellas, all guaranteed, from 82 50 to 88.
A special drive in fancy Plaid Parasols, 82 75, worth 84.

A-- r; XDeax'ti-- m em.13

We take special pride in this special section of our store, filled with
all the materials that enter into articles tending to beautify the home.

32-in- ch Drapery Silks, m a variety of colorings, from 80c upward.
16 and 18-in- ch goods at 40c upward.

Stamped Linen Goods A 60-inc- h Momie Bureau Scarf, knotted
fringe, only 50a A 72-in- ch Linen Bureau Scarf, with knotted fringe,
only 25c. An elegant assortment of better grades from 75o up to
83 50. Tray Cloths, in damask, at 25a Splashers, all linen, 12 l--2a

Children's Bibs from 5c upward. Imported Tinsel, 5o per balL Silk
Arrasine, 16c per dozen. Plush Balls, 10c per dozen upward. Heming-
way's Knitting and Crochet Silk, 35o per spooL Twist Embroidery
Silk, 4c skein; 40c per dozen. Ecclesiastical Silk, 5c skein; 50c dozen.
Bope Silk, 5c skein; 45c dozen. Embroidery Silk, in skein or quill, 80
a dozen; 75c per hundred. Variegated Silk Fringes, 15o upward.

Fancy Silk Cords, Purse Trimmings, Cushions, Sachet Bags. Man
tel Drapes, Silk Tidies, Germantown and other yarns and a thousand
and one articles too numerous to mention. ,

HANDKERCHIEFS AND LADIES' NECKWEAR DEPABTMENT.
1,000 dozen Ladies' Cambric HandkerchiefB, fancy borders, 6 for 25a.'(j

500 dozen Gents Cambric Handkerchiefs, fancy borders, 3 for 25at
100 dozen Ladies' Initial all-lin- en Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 25a
A special bargain in Hemstitched Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,

1 1-- 2 inch hem, 3 for 50o.
We show an endless variety in plain, scalloped and embroidered

Handkerchiefs at prices lower than the lowest.
Van Dyke Point Lace Collars from 18o upward. Blaok Handrua ,

Spanish Scarfs and Fichus at 85o to 810 50.
Tourist Buching, 6 yards, 10c box. AH the latest novelties in Ruoh-in- gs

from lOo to 50c yard.
500 dozen Windsor Ties, all silk, in plaids, checks and plain pon-

gees, all at 25c each.
JEWELBY. Boiled Gold Bracelets, 25o per pair.
Bonbonnaires reduced to 15o Stick Pins, 5o, or 6 for 25a Garnet

Bracelets for just 81 a pair. A full1 assortment of Brooches, Earrings,
Finger Rings, Gents' Cuff and Collar Buttons, Button Hooks, Charms,
Watch Chains, etc., etc

CAMPBELL
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